SUBJECT: Amending FDA Circular No. 2010-016 dated 20 September 2010 by Declaring Additional Products to be Imminently Injurious, Unsafe or Dangerous and Authorizing the FDA Inspectors to Seize from Public Sale and Distribution such Products

In the interest of protecting public health, FDA Circular No. 2010-016 dated 20 September 2010 is amended identifying additional products to be imminently injurious, unsafe or dangerous. The pictures of the products identified in FDA Circular No. 2020-016 and the additional products are attached below for easy identification. In this regard, the Food and Drug Regulation Officers of this Office (both Central and those in the Regions) are hereby authorized to seize immediately all products identified in these Circulars for custody from all outlets or establishments where they may be found or from anyone in possession of such products for sale or offer for sale, subject to the usual inspection and reporting procedures.

The products are as follows:

1. 99 Sex Oil Staying Type 0.8 mL
2. African Viagra 4500 mg Capsule
3. America Heibei 2500 mg Capsule
4. America Long Effect Viagra 2800 mg Tablet
5. American Bang Ge 2800 mg

6. American Super-Sexuality 5 mL

7. America Tiger Brother
   1800 mg Tablet

8. Bayer Increasing and Thickening Pill
   3800 mg Capsule

9. Black Ant 4600 mg Capsule

10. Black King 1800 mg Capsule

11. Chanel 600 mg Tablet

12. Chong Tian Pao 3000 mg Capsule
21. Indian Vigra 2800 mg Capsule

22. Invincibility King Kong 3500 mg Tablet

23. Japan Sex Xingsu 10 mL

24. Jie Tou Qi Shi 2500 mg Capsule

25. Jinlilai 2500 mg Capsule

26. King of Medicine Viagra 2500 mg Capsule

27. Lian Zhan Qi Tian 2500 mg Capsule

28. Longbao 800 mg Tablet
29. Magna-RX Capsule

30. Maximum Sexual King
1800 mg Tablet

31. Miraculous Evil Root 1200 mg Capsule

32. Oceanic Viagra 2000mg Capsule

33. Premature Ejaculation and ED Killer
450 mg Capsule

34. Queen Emerge Victorious High Spirit
10 mL

35. Red Almond Female Desire Powder
4500 mg Sachet

36. Santi Bovine Penis Erecting Capsule (Blue)
37. Santi Bovine Penis Erecting Capsule (Brown)

39. Sexy James Bond 007 3000 mg Capsule

41. Tiger's Prestigious Life 3000 mg

43. Xiangang Tianlong Shengwu

38. Sexual Desire King

40. Strong King Kong 3800 mg Capsule

42. Wolf 2000 mg Capsule

44. Xianggang Tianlong Shengwu 3500 mg Tablet
45. Xianggang Tianlung Shengwu
   5000 mg Capsule

46. Xiangung Tianlung Shengwu
   5000 mg

47. Xinshengli 1000 mg Tablet

48. Yeilus 1200 mg

49. Ying Da Wang 800 mg Capsule

50. Zhong Hua Nin Bian 800 mg
    Capsule

51. In Foreign Markings

52. In Foreign Markings
61. In Foreign Markings
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It must be stressed that the manufacture, importation, selling, offering for sale and/or distribution of the above unregistered products is in direct violation of Republic Act No. 9711 or the Food and Drug Administration Act of 2009 and undeniably poses imminent danger or injury to the consuming public.
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